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Weekly Friday Bargain Event For Thrifty Patrons
Handkerchiefs Dolls I Shoes Domestics

Men's fine Cotton Slightly soiled or 11 j §3 Dorothy Dodd Shoes, Scotcli Plaid Flannel-Handkerchiefs, large size, slightly imperfect and M 1 T T 1 1 It /W §3 in tan calf - with turn cttc, 36 inches wide inn- Fri-
sr r<line' y ,or I Several Hundred More 1 fXW?**?

u~ ty Cotton tt, , , I Women's and Misses' ?j- p *m zsHnl
?

..

a
'

Cotton Odds and ends ?some &§j Patent leather vamp, Sale, yd.,Handkerchiefs, with em- 51 igh 11 y imperfect and -fig ? §§ cloth and kip tops, withbroidery corners, rolled and marked, accordingly A ' "1 1% high heels. Friday Sale. 49cedges, every shade. Fri- for Friday sale. jS I a fcgj pr.,

lie *=*= 1 i its hug. Coats I **
now MAN's?Mu in tioiir; Heavy?the kind used }gs \u25a0 -*? VV/ §3 Vici Kid, with high or da y Sale, yd.,

by restaurants and hotels. m'. OS low heels. ' lare FriHnv

#

Friday Sale, doz., Eg ! 1 ' \u25a0 ?BB Sale, pr.,
' 2jC

Toilet Need. 75c J
\..t . c- ft i * tl \u25a0 I . SSiWOBArih. inches wide, in floral dc-

? i t ir ?. i-?. . , fcR 1 M A u'l cloth tops, with high suitable for kimonos orttulct. 1-ttday Sale, bot- | V** g Ms. Friday Sale, pr.f comfort covering. Friday

85c 1 IM"P ? 1 1 (m f/M| 1 $3.49-
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. time. Friday Sale, ! i \u25bcTT BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Corsets~an<4 7°C | ffl'fli, 1 1 CUIU /{ j\ | £££&
Covered Roasters [7\J jO 1 ====== /J1 l\ 1 \ || Infants' Baskets pin o

P
ws and"" 1 cushions^

Brassieres (rJ] \ \ ! / 4*"*% . "1 aftk \.A I Friday Sale, yd.,
? , ... Made of black steel, Is?' 1 .X. _

_ _J
_r -, _

jSfcwß Small* lot of infants'
rnrLVv Sll ,° !'1? I self basting, 11x16; will &> Ijf 1 I | uk Toilet Baskets, in natural 45cfor K A\ only?pink jlopi a fair-sized turkey. gS H WWKmLI 1 B I jfjl \I 1 ( r W) color, all nicely enameled, BOWMAN-S? second Floorand white rubber-top Fri(lay Sa ,e ,

V W J VT7I [± m soiled from display. Fri- ?'
Corsets ?all sizes?ideal I j . ?# /M, I ? // km> *;1 ,t nv s a i P pnri, I
model for comfort and 45c ' v\| .

=========£==== -/ )/ IW "A £)raper ie8
stv'e for slender figures. fe j|L .

. 1 .1 Jlf .// IF ; 50c
Fr,day Sale, only. Ash Sifter jg 1$ At DriCCS tO VOU SS lOW 3S thCSC l' V/ Ti 1 . ...

Lot of extra heavy.
.*1 ?Q T T , , R . ? ? , L rl/ / J 7J Infanta Kimonos dark- Cretonne, til ail the

~,,

*l'a I garments, in many instances, have |
~~?

Fri-
-1 lie bandeau Brassiere bottoms and wood bail- © J

' ' /i Flannelette, 111 floral y^ale.yd.,
has become the most pop- dlc Friday Sale, BS SOIU 3.1 WllOleSSlC. jr and animal patterns, in rq
ular of all the bust con- rS £* pink and blue, with cord
liners. Wc offer a lot of \~S ' ailfl pockets. Friday r ? .
both front and back clos- fy: r ~, i,' r \u25a0 j

?

'ill' if. Sale, am and figured Svviss
ing, elastic bauds across BOWMAN'S? Uhk hks ibg l.ast weeks group or coats and suits were quickly disposed or to women o i and Scrim for curtains,

d
c 'Fridsiyl sa^e! c *

s
' 3 "' to

n !;< w saw the unusual values offered. The lot this week is a still fy inches wide. Friday Sale,

aq
Dress Goods | higher grade of garments secured by our staff of buyers while in New York. i Whitc ,anndc

,

Uc
,

Ki-
yd '

oc
3r.in.-b rmP Twill T

?

11
?

? i ? -i ???. monos or Gowns, button- /Sr
bowman's ?SecondF.oor scVgc. dress weight; fuii i lt ,s surprising to see how a nation-wide epidemic, like the recent one, 1 hole edge around collar

of'Navv'and bHek" U can upset the market conditions among the manufacturers. Cash and un- §j saiV 8 u y curtai?s,° in
NXcg,in4

Wash Goods iut. Friday Sale, yd., g>j questioned financial standing therefore secure opportunities for price conces- || gc dav*s?ie s "'lons * Fri"

2,000 yds. of Percales. 89c I sions that were not possible a few weeks ago. But our customers who act jg bowmax-s-*?* ?* 'si Oft
yds^hfatf cmiicss variety 36 to 54-inch'strictly M as P/omptly as we must, secure the first advantages in selection and profit g

.

of ' light and dark all-wool remnants of by the SaVlOgS. ' M Got of narrow edging

grounds, printed with Serges, Poplins, Santoy, M J 6 i w.., r , Snrv Id XT'
FHdiVlSrvT 1 stripcs ' juiy'vveave used S This store does not make a practice of quoting comparative prices, as if is 1 ?' e°° 8

saic.yd.,
L ' "ay

25c plenty'of Navy. Friday M ao
.

eas Y. matter to P a supposition price considerable higher than the g Special 5c
sale. yd.. |C; selling iigure. We prefer to have you see and judge for yourself theexcep- S

~ ,

Remnants of cretonne
32-inch best American . r c*n nf d*o PC tVx ..li', i ..1 '

' urkish 10vve Is, and Curtain Materials, in
Ginghams, such as Bates, $1.45, $2.25, $2.55 pjj ' tlOndl \aiUC that IS ottered at these prices. bleached and hemmed; good lengths. Friday
Amoskeag, Renfrew and BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. size 16x30. hriday Sale, ? Sale,

?? 1 Suits Sbecial at SS9 W1 cacl"

k o?e.Hai f price
plaids, checks, stripes and Jewelry 14v %PS ?%-/\/ 15c BOWMAN'S? Second Floo

"Sc | Coats Special at $25 and $35 ? 1
Tic Pins, Beads, etc. M M heavy <l ual,t y not morc

Early selections to be Your choice, Friday Sale, ; . Gj; lhan 10 yds - a

suhably 'boxed.' 10c and 25c
ton,C ,'' "

S.n"?il,' A^fscaS
Main i'lvor Glove. Ribbon Ba.ket Bag Frame. ' Boy.' Bloues

0 .?
' Longcloth, 36 inches ... r!, c

*

, ,

?i"A
4s

ri
PairS ' ° f lIiCl,C

.

h yiill em,s
' a "<l A. beautiful line of diamond-

'

. ln" °

AQRemnants of Satin Messalino T-iffota Pi.n- Kid, Chamois and Suede . , r _ _
.

~ White and colors in Gay Sale, yd.,
1 ins, CrcM dc Chine faney silks ficured Voiles? Cloves, one-clasp, two-

dark warp prints, 5 and 6 Sweet Grass, Jap, etc., shape frame top; m oxi- 45C

in fact, a great selection of the most wanted c
,

las P a "d gauntlets. 'lehcs wide; also /-inch Baskets; also cretonne- dized and green gold; ''oys Blouses assorted 29c 2,000 yds. Torchon
wca\e and colorings. Lengths range from 2to hrench

.

Lai"h washable Pam I Ribbons, covered Sewing Racks; also 6-inch mesh bag sizes in the lot. Friday Mrrrn-iyrtl Damnlr Laces, suitable fof cur-
-7 yds., enoach| for waist dress, suit or linme , J-'d aml Moclw-nol: cv- suitable for bags, fancy Olov. and Handkerchief frame top. Very special, ~, '

'

Napkins, size 18x18, tains, dressers, buffet cow
at thcunmatchabc pneeof 51.UJ yd. work and bair bows. Fr,. Cases -slightly soiled. Flid.y

' S 'llc ' hemmed ami ready lor crs or lor trtmnungs. Ito
P. S.-AII double Wldths-nlterc can such a xday Sale.yd., ?

Friday Sale,
?

F' J '

use. Friday Sale, each, 4 'nchesw.de. Frtday.
bargain be found outside of Bowman s u,v pr., , J ? Sale, yd.,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ? $1.45 35c One-Half Off 45c JOC ,10c 10c
.' BOWMAN'S?Main Fldor. '

"

DOWMAN'S-Main Floor. * BO\VMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Mats Floo*

f . t
' . i * ...

!
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LIBERTY BONDS
MAY BE GIVEN

TO CAMP FUND
xTlsndreds Plan to Give Heav-

ily That Soldiers May
Have Comforts

Liberty bonds will be accepted at
pur value as payment of subscrip-

tions to the United War Work cam-
paign, it was announced by officials

of the Sixth Pennsylvania district of

the campaign at headquarters in this
city to-day.

Hundreds of people are planning
to turn over Liberty Bonds, which
they have already financed, to the
campaign fund, believing that in this
way they can show unselfish patriot-
ism in a thoroughly practical way.
As a result the district campaign of-
ficials have received many inquiries
us to whether the bonds will be ac-
cepted at par value.

This muter was taken up with the
state headquarters at Philadelphia
and advices have been forwarded by
Joseph M. Steele, treasurer, that Lib-
erty Bonds of whatever issue will be

accepted ut face value.
It was repotted' here to-day that'

every county organization of the ton
county districts is now busily en-
gaged in the drive to put the several i
counties over the top in the drive |
which starts Monday. In many coun-
ties the industrial drives are already]
under way and the larger contribu-
tions from the wealthy are already j
in hand.

Here in Harrrisburg the district, |
county and city of Harrisbtirg head- :
quarters are on the job under one Jroof and the work hus been organ- 1
ized with a copipleteness surpassing
any previous drive since the war be-
gan.

Lone American at Triest
When Italians Land; Lived
Like Caveman Four Years
Triest, Nov. 7.?The only American j

in Triest when the Italian forces!
landed, was Arthur Baker, of Pitts-
burgh.

'We had been livinglike cave men ifor four years," he said to the cor- j
respondent, "never seeing a friendly I
face and spending our entire income ]
on food. It required $15,000 to live I
even indecently. It was a common !
thing for rich men to beg a pair of !
trousers from acquaintances. There j
was so much paper money that it i
was valueless. The only way to ob- Ilain a thing was to find something j
the other fellow wanted, and then !
trade." '

??????* '

M iddietown \

Herbert Guide Brinser, 30, died ut '
the home of his sister-in-law, Mrs. j
Anna Smith, Palmyra, yesterday. .

His wife hud been called to the home
of her sister, who was ill, and while !
there she became sick and sent for '
her husband. A few days afterwards .
Mr.. Brinser took sick from influenza, j
which developed into pneumonia!
causing: his death.

Mr. and Mrs. Brinser lived in i
Catherine street. He is survived by j
his wife, parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. i
Brinser, Pine street; one brother,
Bane Brinser, in France; three sis- |
ters, Clara Brinser and Miss Olive
Brinser, at home, and Mrs. Elva ,
Rissor, of Clifton.

The funeral will be held front bis |
parent's home, 327 Pino street, on j
Friday afternoon with services at 2 j
o'clock. The Rev. (). M. Kraybill, ,
pastor of the Church of God, of j
which Mr. Brinser was a member, |
will officiate. Burial will be inude in (
the Geyer Cemetery, Hillsdale. The i
body can be viewed from 12.30 to j
1.30 Friday. Services will be private.

A meeting: of the United War j
Work campaign will be hold in the '
council chamber, North Catherine I
street, this evening at 8 o'clock, and
all captains and lieutenunts of the i
Fourth Liberty Loan are urged to be i
present.

William Richards, who is employ- I
ed in the basement at the local shoe I
factory, had his left hand badly j
mangled when it caught in a heel J
pressing machine. Had ho not had '

presence of mind, the hand would
have been cut off. He went to the of-
fice of Dr. H. M. Rhodes who dressed
the injury requiring eighteen

stitches. Fortunately no bones were
broken.

B. F. llenry, of South Wood street,
received a telegram from the War
Department that his son, Corporal
Clarence Henry, was wounded while
in action overseas. He is a member
of Company B, 318 th Infantry. He
is in an American base hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weirich, of
I'ike street, who have two sons, John
Weirich and William Weirich in
service received word that the form-
er was badly injured about the logs

and back and the latter badly-gass-
ed, having his face badly burned.
Both young men Are well known in
town.

E. C. Steiner, the bottler, who was
cloned some time ago by an order
issued ly tne government, covering
plants within the half-mile zone of
the aviation depot, has been allowed
to open up again, but dare not sell to
any person living within the half-
mile zone. All orders must be sold
outside of the zone.

Cleorge Fishburn, wife and chil-
dren, of North Spring street, are all
confined to. their beds with influenza,
anil Miss Weidner, the trained nurse
for the board of health and the Red
Cross was called to their assistance.

Miss Ida Beaverson, of New Cum-
berland, is spending several days in
town.

David Oiberson has accepted the
position as special policeman at the
ordinance depot, taking the place of
13. C. Steiner, who resigned.

Henry Campbell, of Witlierspoon

avenue, is seriously ill with pneu-
monia.

Percy Delhi and sun Russell Diohl,
spent, yesterday i West Fairvlew.

Daniel Pulmer is spending theweek end ut York with relatives.
The Hoy Scouts held their tirst

meeting in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, Tuesday evening, after being
closed during the ban on the town.
Scoutmaster C. Hoover, gave themthe first drill. There were ilfteen
present.'

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob E. Myers, of
Susquehanna street, received word
that their son. Drover Myers, had
been wounded twice, the tirst time
both arms being injured and later he
was wounded in the head while on
the firing line.

Mrs. William Stotz, Sr., of Harris-
burg, spent the past several days in
town as the guest of her sons, Wil-
liam and John Stotz.

Mrs. Annie Bryan, of Royalton, re-
ceived a telegram from the \\'ar
Department that her son Leltoy Bry-
an, had died from wounds received
while in action in France.

Private Hershey Hean, off Camp
Meade, Md., is spending several days
in town with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Hean, East High street.

Mrs. Jacob Brandt, of Aetna, is
spending some time in town having
been called here on account of the
illness of her sister. Miss Blanche
Picket, who wus taken to the Har-
risburg Hospital.

Miss Cora Plasterer has returned
home from a week's visit to her
brother, James Plasterer, Remoyne.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Brandt, of
town, received word that their son.
Max Brandt, who is located at Fort

Bliss, Tex., has been seriously ill
with double pneumonia and was un-
consc.ous for several days.

The committee of the Hod Cross
linen shower, wh.eh bus been on the
move for the past two weeks in town
and who have been mooting with
such good success, are urged to meet
at the home of the chairman, Mrs.
A. B. Etter, North Union street, this
evening at 7 o'clock.

Dr. D. W. Raverty, one of Middle-
town's local physicians, is confined
to his bod at his home, North Union
street.

The Wincroft stove works have a
force of carpenters at work putting
down n new set of steps in front of
their building. South Union street,
near the subway.

Suffragists Break
Even in Election

Washington. Nov. 7.?Suffragists

seem to have broken even in the elec-
tion, victories in Michigan and South
Dakota being offset by decisive de-
feats in" Oklahoma ami Louisiana.

The result In Michigan, where the
most important contest was sched-
uled, was in doubt until virtually all
the districts were heard front. Suf-
frage seems to have been Carried in
that Btute by from 10,01)0 to 15,000
majority.

A suffrage victory also is conced-
ed South Dakota, although earlier
returns left the result somewhat in
doubt.

Another Uiow was the rebuke ad-
ministered to the two women enndi-

dates for the United States Senate !

?Anne Martin, In Nevada, nnd Jea- |

I nette Kankln. In Montana. Both raif'
; last and far behind.

DANGER AFTER SPANISH
INFLUENZA OR GRIPPE

?ow If Can Be Avoided and Treated. Simple Rules to Be
. Followed, No Occasion for Panic

'

I No need of anyone being afraid iof the after effects and slow recov-
ering from Spanish Influenza, hard
colds or Grippe, if they will use,
common sense and start in build-
ing up their, health and strength the
right way. j

The main thing is to get the blood i
llch, red, and pure, so it can carry
life-giving oxygen and strength to j
every part of the body. Impure :
blood is the cause of so many slow j
recoveries and set-backs.

Doctors say: "Get the blood right '
and the rest is easy, that nine-tenths
of all sickness is due to lack of iron
end phosphates; the healthy strong, i
vigorous man or woman's blood is '
always loaded with these two life- i
giving elements".

j Physicians also claim with fresh
air and nourishing food nothing I
'epulis Phosphsited Iron as blood I

itonic and health builder. Phosphat-
ed Iron takes hold from the first

i dose. Results are seen and felt;;
strength returns, food digests, appa-i
tlte picks up, sleep is restful, there
Is a color in the cheeks and a spar-
kle to the eye that only blood

| charged with iron and phosphate*
I can give.

j It is the duty of everyone who ha*
! had Spanish lniiuenza, Grippe or *

ihard cold to build up their system
with nature's tonic, Phosphated Iron.
It sure is health protection. Safety
first. The results will repay you
many times. Give yourself a show.
Special notice; To insure doctors
land their patients getting the genu-

ine Phosphated Iron we have put in
'capsules. Do not take pills or tab-
I lets. Insist on capsules.

On sale by G. A. Gorgas, the drug.
I gist, and leading druggists every-
I where.
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